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THE BULLDOBttG BOOK TKUST.

One of the worst foes the people of

Oregon have to fight U the school booK

trust. At its dfctatlou a law was pasBed

in the last legislature which makes a
change necessary in the text books

now in use, a contract now pending,
which if signed up by our stute offl

cials will fasten the trust text books

upon our state for six years at present

trust prices. The book trust on its own

statement sells $40,000 worth a year to
the people of Oregon. Henco the exe-

cution of this contract means trust
profits on a business amounting to at
least $210,000 without competition.
Btato officials who are about to retire
from the service of the people should
hesitate to sign up such a contract,that
will be binding upon the people to

whom they will no longer be responsi-

ble, but who will be at the tender mer-

ries of a bulldozing book trust.
The book trust has published a pam-

phlet and sent to all Oregon newspap-

ers and public men defending itself
and claiming to be identified with Ore-

gon interests. Of course, this Is false.

The trust;is a New Jerse monopoly to

establish arbitrary prices for school
books and collect large profits on a non

competitive basis. It. claims to have a
branch bouse at Portland and that "ut
great expense It has brought its busi-

ness and capital to this ttate." This Is

probably a barefaced lie. It is doubtful
if the American Book Co. Is even a
taxpayer in Oregon.

The circular says: "The American
Book company has newer at any lime
raised so much an a finger to influence
Oregon legislation in Its behalf." This
Is a very bold statement when in the
same mail and addressed in the same
band that mails us a copy of the
pamphlet there comes a letter to the
publishers of the Jodbnal, which Is in
our possession and which can be pro-

duced in evidence when needed, that
concludes with the following para-sera- ph

:

"Your well known business qualities,
"and methods of advancing your own
"personal Interests, as well as those of
"your paper, are entirely consistent
"with our views of business trans-"action-

and we can assure you that
"you will lose nothing by your honest
"and straightforward work in our f.

When In our city, please call
"and secure the compensation agreed
"upon." Tho letter is marked "per-
sonal" and is quite Tong. The Journal
denounces the insinuation contained in
the above as a lie and challenges the
American Book company of Portland
to produce a word or a line to base its
calumniation that wo have ever worked
in Kb behalf or held any intercourse
with it or its agents, directly or In-

directly.
What becomes of Its preleuslon that

It has never sought to inlluenco (emu-

lation lu Its behalf In Oregon, when Its
agents will address such a letter, con-

taining such Insinuations, and such
covert Intimations of attempted corrup-
tion on their part? Who doubts but
that Jt lias been successful In tho pt
and may be aguk? The peoplu of this
state and tho law makers of this utulu
are ;tot done with the text hook trust.
Tho only safety lies in supplying tho
ioilg'StJflerllig publlo with H (llliu))
pdlllon of text poqUh at cost, printed
by the state, )m as California has done
uuocuMjftilly since yearn.
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THE SJI.VHR QUESTION. '
It has again been thoroughly ngt-Ul- ed

In the tit. Louis ami Denver con- -
grosses, Bimetallism has been ex- -

blotted, monometallism has been de
nounced. What has been gained?

The silver men object to gold as a
bwis for currency because the supply
is limited and can be controlled and
bought up and Us value enhanced.
Bit they do not pretend that tbe same
thing could not be done with silver.
The supply of both metals Is limited.
But they favor sliver for tbe same rea-

son that they object to gold. The red-h- ot

controversy should not obscure the
facts:

1. There never was a time when
there was so much money Ijlng Idle in
thetmuksor to be loaned on good se-

curity at so low a rate of interest a? at

oresent.
2. The only way money is put in

circulation among the masses is through
wages of labor and movement of prod

ucts to market off the farm.
3. Any bank will tell you that, ex-

cept in cae of panic, nine-tnuth- B of all

the business, Including deposits, is by

draft and check.
The only good argument in favor of

free coinage of silver Is thut it might
Increase the volume of circulating me-

dium. But the way the world at large
is doing business, and sellinc $600,000,-00- 0

of farm products in foreigu markets
on a gold baIs, we can only circulate
silver at par on a gold basis. Then
what is gained by is3uiug more silver
money ? Why not just as well istue
treasury notes redeemable in gold or
hihvr at its bullion value.

Free coinage theorizing that will net
result in au actual increased uae of si'
ver is sheer vaporlug. We want more
silver in circulation. The government
should use and pay out more silver in
Its business transactions with the peo-

ple. It should establish postal savings
banks and enable the people to deposit
their small savings in silver at Uncle
Sam's hundred thousand postofflces.
All laborers on government work's
should bo paid weekly In silver fresh
from the mint. All employes of the
government should be paid each week
in silver, With fuclllties for saving
their earnings, and with popular loans
made direct to the people, (Instead of
making them at 20 per cent, premium
to a syndicate of tho Rothschilds), tbe
intrinsic value of silver, as a money
metal of our country, would rapidly
approximate its old-tim- e price. Wo
have wonderfully Increased the output
of silver. Now we must lead among
tho nations In increasing the demand
for its use.

A FAKMKK'S SHOUT C0UKSK.

Tho Oregon State Agricultural col-

lege is entering upon its second year of
the experiment of a furraer's short
couwo of studies and lectures in scien-

tific agriculture and horticulture, Tu-

ition, lectures, use of aparalus and ma-

terials ut our splendidly equipped
college for farmers at Corvallls, aru all
oliered free for a live weeks course of
practical instruction under President
Hloss, Tho lectures In special depart-
ments aro by Pros, If, T, French on
live stook, George Coote horticulture,
V, 14, Washburn on Insects, F, Uerch-to- ld

on poultry, Margaret O, BneJI
hygenouml cooking, and by Profs.
Horner, Covell, UrMow, Shaw, C'rulg,
liuleher and Permit In their several le.
purtments, Tho clittsuH In this course
open January ti and ojosu February II.
Men and women over seventeen tun
tuke thin aoure and will lie given the
bout eJlorls of uu ablei experienced and
vary obliging uorpsof Instruutora, Hend
to the oollege for a ulruular giving all
Information.
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Uhaunccy Di-ik- says tlio empty
dinner pull did it.

Oregon dried fruit is golug to eastern
markets by the carload as never before.

Is government ordained of God for
the benefit of tho people, or of the of-

ficeholders?

From Oregon papers received we in-

fer that Charley Fulton's senatorial
friends are not sleeping.

The Columbia Is to be opened at last.
Tbe boat railway has been surveyed by
the government engineers.

Tub Journal, presents its readers a
full and correct copy of the President's
messago to congress today.

Only a dollar apiece for our seventy
million people is not so bad as it might
be at the hands of the Democratic
party.

If Christ was in Oregon's capital to-

day he could find many who are will-

ing to cast the "first stone" and tho
last one too.

"Its editorial utterances are not on
the market," is one of the best-turn- ed

compliments ever paid tho Joubnal
by an exchange.

One Strong seems to be wrecking the
Portland committeo of One Hundred
with his loose tongue Just as he did tLo
state board of charities.

One of the first results of the national
Republican victory to Oregon is in-

creased interest In the Oregon Pacific
and Astoria railroad enterprises.

The national Democratic deficit is
one dollar per capita, but the two years
of Democratic rule has cost the people
of our country now nearly a hundred
dollars per capita.

From a man whose party has suffered
an overwhelming defeat, and who suf-
fered personal defeats within his party,
President Cleveland has shown tbe
good grit and calm lndlllerenco of a
statesman in bis message.

Estee in California and Mojoisin
Nebraska wisely conclude not to con-

test the seats for the governorships of
those statee. They were fairly beaten
by the sovereign ballots of the people
and for good reasons.

If there be anything more thoroughly
American in principle than anything
else, it is the right of every man to
worship God In bls own way and on
his own day and not be forced to fol-

low In tbe lead of other people. Bacra-ment- o

Bee.

From 300 to 600 tons of freight are
going through the Oregon City locks
theso days and tho farmers and business
men are tuxed 60 cts, a ton for It. The
stato has farmed out that monopoly to
an electric light company and the
time when the state could have taken
the locks has lapsed, Hut tho state
should lower the tolls charged the pro-

ducer, which pre now loo heavy,

Athletes.
One and all bear witness to AJIcooVh

Porous Plasters as invaluable for their
purposes,

Junius Jtobliison, (ho athletic trainer
at i'rluoetoH college, 1'rlncton, N, J.,

hl have found Jl Imperative to have
pure und simple remedies on hand In
cam of mils, bruises, strains, sprains,
colds, rheumatism, etc. Shortly after
entering upon my profession, I dlscov
ered such a remedy in AlJootik'a por-
ous Easier-- , tried other plostors, hill
found them loo harsh and Iniunnir.
Allcook'u porous Plasty give almost
Instantaneous rellef.and their Mrengtli
eiinu nowcr Is remurkublo. In I'lim
of weak buck, pwi two planter on Hie
wmll of the ImoU and In a short lime
y win mwimiwin iiinie severe e'Lniltto,
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PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

AND potassium

Makes

Marvelous Cures
KM '" -

in Blood reisoa
uunu

RheHmaifcrn

ant! Sctoiuia
P. P P pun ej 1 Mood hull-1- - 'a?

the wonk; 3rd dt llhuu I.
to weaker, il nw, (nift

diseases, clrlnr ll.rotiont health m1
happlncsi fhi'e n . clvffeeling and ij.I'jc:b Hist p.nnli i

For crlmarr SeCluJ. .d tcrtl iry
BTPbllfa. for blood poUtvimtf, rnvrm
rial Doton. nalnrli. dTppln. lind
In all blood and iVln dlteates. liko
blotcbea, oli-- old cnronH' ulcers,
totter wvid hd. boll cmlpelu',
cciv.1 i cry a', wll'iont feortif
contradtctlnn, that 1'. P P Is tho best
blood purifier 1 tho vrM. end make
positive, speedy aud pormaiicnt cures
lu all coses.

Ladles whose sTstemisro poisoned
and whoso blood Is In an Impure epnul-tlo- n.

due to menstrual lrregnlantles,
are peculiarly benefited bj the won-
derful tonlo and blood cleanslnff prop-
erties of P. P. P. -- Prickly Asb, Poke
Boot and Potassium.

Bprinopield, Mo., Aub. 14th, 1803.
I can speak la the highest terms of

your medicine from my own personal
Knowledge. I wasnflected with heart
disease pleurisy and rheumatism for
a5 yean, was treated by tho Tery boat

ana spont hundreds ofBbyslcians every known remedy with-
out finding relief. I have only taken
one Dottle of your P. P. P., and can
cheerfully aay It has done me mors
good than anything I have ever taken.
I can recommond your medicine to ail
sufferers of the abovo diseases.

J1H3. ait W. JiV.Bprlngfleld, Croon County, Uo.

nmnicp DlflTPUCC

1894.
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FIFTY-FIRS- T YEAR.

Oldest, Highest and Most Extended Institution of Learning
in Pacific Northwest.

sixteen Courses of Instruction, through Academic land .College; to Theology.l Lnw.'and
Medicine.

Bplendld Courses for Training in Teaching, Easiness, Art, Elocution 'and Music. Several
foflt Graduate Courses. Stronger and oetter than ever:

It's Woman's College allords an ldealhome Jor young ladles with unsurrs:;d facllitlOK
for tUt'lr care and tralnlng.i

The School Year Opens September 13, 1894.

For Year Book, address
President. W. C HAWLEY.

For financial information, address
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HAS FOrt BALE

W.
J. 11. BlflTTLHMIKU

AMD OLD SORES

MALARIA,

KIDNEY

and DYSPEPSIA

Aro entirely reiaoTeil by PJPJP
--Prickly Ah. Pokii Soot nd Potts-tlnt- i,

tie grett tuood porlflsr oa
eirth.

Asi)ki. O.. July 21, 1891.
IIcwrs LirruAH Duos.. Sarannsn.

0.- - PrakSirs- -I bought abottleof
yoar P P Pat Hot Bprlups.Ark.,anl
it hi dnno mo mora (rood than three
nion'U treatment at tho Uot Springs.
Ucnd three bottles C. O. V.

apocfunjiour.liBWT0
Abcrdoen, Brown County, O.

Csipt. J. D. Johnston
To ell ithem il may tonctrnt I hare-l.-y

testify to the wonderful properties
of P. P. P. for eruptions of the skin. I
tillered (cr stTeral yoara with an

ui disagreeable eruption oa
mrfaco. 1 tried OTcrr known reme-
dy bo. luTaln.nntlt P. P. P. was used,
and am now entirely cured.

(Blcnodby) J. D. JOHNSTOW.
BaTann&h, G(U

Shin Cancer Cared.
SYiHnenyrem Xht Mayor e SejulnTix,

BtQUlM. TEX., January 1, 1893.
Messrs. Lutman naos., Savannah,

Oa.: Gtnlltmtnl bare tried your P.
P. P. fur a disease of theskln, usually
known as skin rsnoer.of thirty years'
standing, and found great relief; It
parities tho blood and removes all Ir-

ritation from the seat of the disease
and prevents any spreading of the
sorts. IbavotakenOveoralxbottlea
and feel confident that another course
will effect a curs. It has also relieved
me from Indigestion and stomach)
trouble. Yours truly,

OAPT. W. M. HUST,
Attorney at Law.

Boa ra Blood Diseases Mti free.

ALL EnUaOISTfl SELL IT.

UPPMAN BROS.
F80PBIETOBS,

EJppmsvn's DlodBaymmta, G

,

Rev. J. H. Agent,
Salem Oregon.

25 Acres; 8,000,000
Plant?,

J
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Fancy Poultry at Bargains,

MUiir mm

i

pew YARDS

AT SALEM,
Pure ored, trloa or ataxia blrda, of 0ROWN AND WIIITB LKGHORNS,

cockerels also Barred and White Plymouth Rock; Golden and Bllver Wyun'
dottes, Black and White Minorcas, Light Brahmas and White Pokln ducks.

T. H. BLTJNDELL,
F. BJSTTLEHIUHl

c

CATARRH,

TROUBLES

ROORK,

THEWOODBURN NURSERIES

TJiftVO tho )A)'Kfl8t Will JOOSt 0O)p0f JWBGlAmOfly Qi

mun wj miam tubes,

14& MmM yfij'litoo Apfiani Ul oMmtyM fmmV
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I Ii Soltlomlor 4 Son,

Wood burn, OjRon.

Roses and Shrubs,

AlUfi UKOW.N UV TJIK

Star Nursery Co.

A'so Fruit, Bhade and Ornamcntftl Trees
Call at their offloe lor best or varlctle, with
price.

Offlcfl: Dolman block, corner Btato and
Liberty.

C. M. LANE,

Merchant Tailor I

Adjoining Adolph's Cigar More.

PEUFECT 8ATI8KA0TI0N aUARATEKU

J. F SHOUP,

Feed Bark 1

At rear of Willamette Hotel.
Teams boarded and cared for In a reliable

manner and at unusolly lor prices. 10 10-l-

THE ANTI-MONOPO-

Strictly Cash Market

I am doing all my own slaughtering and
sausage-makin- jell all fresh meats no re-
frigerator products. Freo delivery In city
scop opposite Drewery,

CHAJB. WOI.Z 4 CO.,
81-t- f Proprlotorn

j. j. harkins,
Morse Shoeing.

Shop on Chemeketa street, at rear of Kel
ler's lurnlture store. Special attention to
Interfering and horses with diseased feet.

SALEM TILE WORKS.
LAIIQE STOCK ON HAND.

8poclai;inducemcnts oliered, Shipped to al
point on short notice. Hend for prices.

Yards, north Kalem.
Address J. E, MUItl'HY,

Fair Grounds, Or

G00DPASTURL
Large posture of good grass, I with best ol

running water and plenty of shelter for hors )

and stock. Terms reasonable. Inquire of
I'AUXi KIjEfl'IN,

tn Hlrtney. Or.

The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUI

RAILWAY.

Travelers "aiakea note on t."

This Great Railway iSvstem Connect

I I at

ST, PAUL and OMAHA
WIthali;trancontlnenfai;ilnelvlng

dlrectj.and swift oouimunlca
Hon to all;
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lilectrla I.lgliltd uml, Hlotuuj lluu
Vestlbuled trolusjol eltant Hlfceplng,

J'arlor, Dlulngjand nuit
Cars, VIIU

Free Jleollnlnu Chnlru,
MdWIiitf U lervlwj ecoud to pqpe lu fh

world,
TlckeUi are on sale at all nromlueuL railroao

McJftt omi,
For mrtiier information sk in mm r i
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To The East
0IVESTK CHOICE or

TWO TRANSCOSTISESTAL

GREAT fc
NORTHERN RY.

PAC1FICRY.

VI- A-

DENVER,
OMAHA.

KAN8A8 CITT,

SPOKANE.
MINNEAPOLIS

AND ST. PAC(

-L- ow Hates to all Mnfflj

Ooran tnmeisleoTel'otllD(iw,rTjr,.
. 'c-- r u x- r.x v" van rAKCI8C0.

Korlull dctallFjcaUIon oraddrw
w?ViVk

Ocn.rVt.
"'una.iir

MORTHERN
11 PACIFIC RJ.

R

ni
is

PullmanS
Sleepino- - Cars

Elegant
Dinino1 Cars

Tourist
Sleeninir Cm

ST. PAUL

MINNErOLISl
DULUTH

TO GRAND FOFKs

CROOKSTOti
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

TTIROUGMT TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
Points East end South

gKor Information, Uraecaran, tmiptlckeU ftill ou or write

H. A. THOMAS, Agent, Hilem

Or A. D. CirAitiroN. Aeat. Genl. Pw
Agout; Portlaud, Oregou.

East and South
i yj

THE SHASTA ROUTE
ot tbe

i I Southern Pacific Company, ,1'.
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